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, ’ " " ,’One YearAgo June Quiet Month’l _elJ;-_ ’’
I The Onlooker I Today-- )On Police Books lom’o:ng rwrmut
~1 (By Len Ruplmrt)

One year ago, last July 4, there Police Chlef Edwin F. Voor-I £
I ~l~__r ------~

tO suppress it, every on~ in ::ra:::e migwht:shaP’PPY P:::l:nig: hees monthly report, delivered tO, ----
 thoughwet. ourdand.t ........... the Tow ip Co ttee lastlJltl)Deal KeTuseo

week, showed June tO have been] .... An appeal on a decision of the
awhile we get the feeling that were definitely still in season even another quiet month on the police] =ffi
we’re wrong in some of the thtngs after a busy June, One of the! Feat books although the arrest total I Fnrnd~ ure Board of Adjustment can not be

we say . . . Such a fact is hard largest took place in the Six Mile of 18 was slightly higher than | ....... made to Frahklin Township ~ ~ ~-

14thC I b "to admit . . . So we always hold Run Reformed Church where Miss usual, e ration mlttee, the committee announced
The largest number of arrests,, - Thursday nlght at a meeting in

offhopeUntflis lost,the beforelaSt minute,we giveWhenin andall Catherine Butterweck of Three 8, was for motor vehicle violations This communitp observed Inde- the township hall, Middlebush.
say flatly "we were wrong", i Mlle Run was wed to John Van as usual. Six persons were nab uendence Day in a unioue fash-

You’re probably wondering by Arsdale of Highland Park. The bed for disorderly conduct, two ion " " w k with a fuil ~a of As for as ’the tOwnship is con-
now Just what we’re talking about bride wore a unique gown; white for violations of the dog ordI- 1o las~ ee

u y serried, the decision of the zoning

. . . Well, as you probably know and made from a nylon parachute nance, and two for felonys, In[acti vi ties" board is final, Rnssel/ E¯ Watson
if you are one of our many steady which Mr. Van Arsdale brought addition, two accidents were in- In the morning most of the Jr., chairman, said. An appeal
readers, this column has repeat- back with him from overseas. Fol- vestigatsd, four wa.rnings were is- youngsters in the communlty:~’ould have tO be t4Lke~ .to cottrt¯
edly preached its belief tl~t there lowing a reception attended by sued, and one dog bite case was came out in costume for a color- ~ AttOrney Simon A. Bahr of
is a definite need for a recreation 35 guests, the couple left for Bear investigated, ful parade. Prizes, silver dollars, New Brunswick, representing the
program here and something Mountain Inn. Altogether, the poizcemen coY- were won by the following: Reproduction Offset Printlng
should be done about it . . . You Another wedding saw Miss Mar- ered a total of 1212 miles on Sandy Elads, as an American Company, wrote tO .the commit-
know also that. as a result of garet Arlene Turner of Belle Mead patrol during 102 hours. 1004 ~f boy; Richard Merrill, Daniel tee that his client is appealing tO
our preaching teamed with the become Mrs. Arthur Nevlus V’]let the miles were rolled us In the Schmidt and Bruce Anderson, as the committee from a decision of
pleas of many others, something of Franklin Park¯ Married in a township police car and 208 was the three little pigs; John and~the board in denying the cam

;hebeen done.,

double ring ceremony at the registered on private cars. The Patty (}ayneff, in patriotic cos-, pany a permit to construct an ad’-

Township Committee has Franklin Park Reformed Church, officers also spent 47 hours on tumes; John Yotmg, nurse; Ben- dition to the bulling utilized for
the couple honeymooned in New duty other th~n patrol. Jamin Stanton, Jr., as a fire- its business,diode a tremendous effort to England and Canada.

, cracker. The printing company had beenabolish the need by sponsoring a On Hamilton St., over 1000 ’

erl Maxilyn Young, a drum major; denied a permi.t by the building
year-round recreation program sightseers turned out during

the[Mi Z I Z Iiaimed at both the kids of school week to inspect the model home at SS e ma ¯ Ruth Ann Day and James French inspector and had appealed to the
ago and those who are out of the Veterans Building Coopera-

E d V

Jr., bunnies: Billy Cuddyfl cow-;adjustment board¯ The company,
school . . . As a result of the ex- tlve. The exhibit was thrown open ngage to et

boy; David Habner, SaptalnKidd, which operates in a building
and Margaret Slade, Pinnochio. whlch had .been formerly used astonsive overtlme labors of the tO the public on June 28 when Mr. and Mrs. Will, am Zeller of The Judges were Miss Mabelle ~a firehouse, is located at the cor-

committeemen, especially Joe ceremonies were held commemor- Cortelyou Lane, Franklin Park, Lee, Miss Lucille StOtehlk and her of Rose street and Prospect
Staudt, and other interested citl- ating the project’s official open- have announced the engagement Ralph Thompson. avenue.
zene, among them Ralph Ahrens Ing. Five families tOok residence of their daughter, Zelma, tO Rich- In the afternoon the ball game The tOwnship committee au-
8r., Fred mascara, and Steve Reid during the ceremonies which fea- ard Rit~, son of Mr, and Mrs. between the ’old" men and the thorlzed counsel Frederick A. Pope
a highly successful basketball turned .talks by officials of the Frank Ritz of Lawville, N.Y. "young" men was won by the to notify Balir that the goverrdng
league was set up , , , Baseball project, Franklin Township, and Miss Zeller is a graduate of New oldsters, body has no Jurlsdlotlon in the
diamonds have been cleared . . New Brunswick. Project offlcial Brunswick High School and 16 In the evening colored movies ease.
And many other things have been Dean H. Kelsey good-naturemy attending Tnseulum College at of ~)revlous Independence Day The attorney was also authori-
done. called the eooperative’s board of Oreeneville, Tenn. Mr. Ritz was celebrations were shown. Robert zed to represent the tOwnship in

But otherwise, cooperation on dlrectoi’s " a bunch of amateurs" graduated from Law~lle High Gay’nor kas general chairman for I a tax appeal case concerning the
the part of parents and P. T. A.s where the business of building was School. He served 18 months in the day.

__ I b~g inch pipeline which will bewho certainly should be more in-concerned and stated that the the army and was overseas in
before Somerset County Board oftreated in giving the program a type of cooperation involved Manila for 12 months.

" Taxation in August. Tax Asses-boost, has been poor... Asked for seemed to him "an example the No date has been set for the PIy A

Op ~r Stephen Reid reported that anideas and aid, they have been dis- entire world could watch of how wedding¯
, a ream engustlngly silent . , . cooperation could solve mankind’s appeal of the assessment has

OBITUARY
been made to the county board.t present, the Youth Council major problems." Five playgrounds, under d J- The committee attth~rtzed pay-

established a summer recrea- In Somerville, Theodore Jonas, rectlon of Franklin Township ment of a bill of $45 to O. B.lion program to help fill the 22-year-old East Millstone volun- PFC. RALPH 8PANG Youth Ouldance Council, opened Negri of Skilman lane for dam-vacations of the sehool kids., teer fireman and self-confessed
Michael Bednarlk, a teacher ~tt arsonist, was sentenced to five to The funeral of Pfc, P~alpho Tuesday for the summer weeks, age to 18 pullets, caused by an

i
Spano, son of Joseph and Sadie The playgrounds will be ope~ unidentified dog. A bill of $87.73Pine Grove who headed the bask- seven years in the TrentOn State

etball league, has been named Prison by Judge Arthur B. smith Spano, Franklin Boulevard, who from 2:30 p. m. until 5:30 p. m. ~or damages to 30 ehtchens was
to dlrect the project . . . Regis-’of the Somerset County Court of died in action in France on July with the exception of Saturday also ordered paid to Lawrence
tratlons of interested children Quarter Sessions. Arrested June 25, 1944, will be held Thursday at and Sundays, Township Commit- I~nuchoskl of Jacques Al:e.
have been made... Young men 25, Jonas admitted setting fire tO 8:30 a. m., from Maher Funeral teeman Joseph Staudt, who is in
of fine oharacter. Joe Kursar in a number of barns, two old Home. Mass will be celebrated charge of recreation, announced.
the Second District area, Chuck schoolhouses, and several fields, at 9 o’clock in St. Peter’s Church Directors have been asslg~ ed tO
Anderson in Kingston, Tony He was charged specifically with i and burial will be in St. Peter’s each playground. P.T.A. Motion Picture
Prttz in Franklin Park, Freddie firing a two-stOry barn, once a Cemetery¯ Through an appropriation made Program Approved
Vogt in Middlebush, and George schoolhouse, on the property oil Besides the parents, survivors by the .township committee, the

Louis Driscoll, Fiver Road, Mill-,are four brothers, Frank and playgrounds have been provided The playground eqldpment
I~mham at Pine Grove--all fen
lJ~s whom t~ne kids know well and stone, on June 24. and. another old Stephen SJano, at home: Anthony with equipment for ga~es and committee of the Middlebush
"~nire and will listen to--have schoolhouse on the same property [ Span°’ Newark, and Salvathre sports events. P. T¯ A, has received the approval

been engaged to conduot the pro- April 19.
Spano, in the Navy, and three sis- The plsygrotmds axe located at of the Township Board of Eduea-

grams at the various plakgrounds Township teachers and employ- term, Mrs. John Valasquez, San Pine (}rove Manor School, Fkank- lion on its .plan to show motion
¯ . The whole thing has been ees of Franklin Township Schools Diego, Calif., and Misses Grace lln Park School. Kingston School, [ pictures in the school auditorium

flanned and organized well. were busy celebrating a $100 bo- and Lucy Epano, at home. Middlebush School and at t.~e car- [ on Saturday nights.
But the kids Just aren’t turn- nus check given them by the Board St, Peter’s Memorial Post No. ner of Lafayette and Vernon [ The first program is scheduled

tug out to take advantage of it of Education tO help meet the in- 757, Catholic War Veterans, will streets, Inasmueh as there ~re no[for this Saturday night, wlth J.
¯ . . Mlddlebush hasn’t been so creased cost of living,

hold a service at the funeral home L~dcor faeUitles, the grounds will K. (}oldworrn and Mrs. Hubert
tomorrow evening at 8 o’clock, be closed in the event of rain Schmidt in charge. The pictures

bad . . ¯ There, 15 or 2O.a day
Also happy were Dr. and Mrs.

have come out . . . But at the David J. To.,Tans of MiddlebRsh, PO
IThe recreation program w~] in-lwill be shown from 6 p.,m. tO 8

other places attendance has been the proud parents of a new baby BM~[d JaM Bus De t [augurated for the first time this[p, m. Mrs. Richard Mozrill will

discouraging .. . Not even half dlesexgirl’ MaryHosPtialVirginla,Julybornl, Dorothyat Mid- newW°rkbusStartedstationTUesdaYoppesito°n thethe [ycax by the governing boqy. ]be in charge of refreshments. .
of ,the children who registered to .......Kruger of High St.,SouthBound Johns-Manville Research Centsr. lj=-r- a kli ¢1 b PI s’Y
tare part have made an appear- Brook, Just engaged to Lawrence The new grey and green etructuro ]1 n u on ear’s Program
anceo

Why? ̄  ¯ ¯ That’s what we ~ant Schultz of Bellmors, L. I.: and of corrugated transtto, a local Members of the executive board ton; Flower and Year Book, Mrs.
"to know--why? . . . Maybe the George T. Luck of Kingston who Johns-Manville product, will be 8was awarded a citation by the feet by 26, large enough for a bus of the Franklin Club held a meet° Caleb Daughaday; Hospitality,
idea hasn’t received the proper New Jersey Garden Club for to load and ~mload its passengers ing at the home of Mrs. John Mrs. John W. Van Middlesworth:
publicity and many still d°n~t maintaining one of the state’s and keeping them completely Gaynor, Middlebush, Wedne~sday. Historian, Miss Nellie Drayton;
k~ow about it . . . But we don’t most beautiful road-side busi- sheltered. The roof is also of the A luncheon was enjoyed and then Frog-ram, Mrs. James Slade, Jr.; ::

~k so for circulars have been nesses; his service elation, same material. There will be a the program was planned for the MuStc, Mrs. James Torrans; Oar- ~-~
widely distributed ¯ , ¯ Maybe Two groups had Just returned paved walk from the new station coming year. den, Mrs. Cooper Vickery; Mama- ~:
~h, but this could go on all day. from July 4 holidays, one at the to the plant. The station is ex- The officers are: President, zine, Mrs. James French; Memo .

We believe 4~hat the real reason beach and the other at Lake Ha- peeled to be completed by the Mrs. Charles McCluhe; First vice bar, hip, Mrs. John (}aynor: Pub-
the program isn’t living up to ex- pateong. At the shore, about 30 first of next month. President, Mrs. N. Charles Burke; lieiW, Mrs. Judzon Cain; Inter- : =~

peetations is that parents Just members of the Griggstown Re- ,_ . Second Vice President, Mrs. John N~tlonal Rehttions, Miss Dorothy
On Oct. 9, 1775, the Continental (~aynor; Corresponding Score- Hail.aren’t pushing it enougrt.., formed Church Choir enjoyed

They must encourage their young: themselves although the water Congress issued its first order for tory, Mrs. James Tartans; Re- On August 23 there will be a
stem to turn out,.. The advan [ was ~ cold for sw|mmi~g. At the New Jersey to raise troops for the cording Secret~ry, Mrs. S. O. President’s Day and Membership

~ rages are apparent... Instead of llake, about 60 screaming mere- Army. The order recommended Smith; Treasurer, Mrs. Ben Tea ~ guests of Mrs. John W. "~

running around on the loose and berg of the Reformed Church Sun- that the colony raise two bat- Stanton. Van Middlesworth at Colonial
maybe getting into ,trouble, the day School held their annual out- to]tons each having eight cam- Committee Chairmen are: Farms, Middlebush. Mrs. Joh¢ . ~:

,(Continued on Pa~e Four) ln~ at Thompzon’s lake haven, ’,- ,anies with 68 privates in each. Drama and Art, Mrs. John Pax= Paxton will be vo-h~t__~ _ .,.~
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Belle Mead GI v t t’s Family On Rocks; Wife BoyHeroMeets His Hero
Gets Arizona Far~ Wins $2,000 Story Contest

A Belle Mead farmer, Richard
N. Lynch, his wife and three

Two thousand dollars isn’t all the money in the world,
young children will pick up stakes but wb~r~ you and your war veteran husband have just gone
in the next few months and will on the rocks in a venture financed by a G| loan, have a
go west to homestead In Arizona. young son to support, and very little income, it seems just
According to work received from ab,)ut as unattainable as all the money ever issued.

¯ the United States ReclamaUon llut Fortune reserved her most dazzling smile for Mrs.
commission, the local veteran has H.arl!ara Turner of Rridgton, Maine, by dropping a $2,000:
been slotted a tract of between check zn her lap just when the Turner fortunes were at~
100 to 140 acres about three to their lowest ebb.
four miles from y,m~; Arizona. Not only" that, but the check J. . .....The allotment was made by lot-

itself was a vlrt" al ......... I no~ encase between two stones,
tery.

that the lucrative llVi of :’;;;ce~- [ 0ne submitted by .Mrs~ Turner,
This land has been worked over ann one l)y ~’enmemn ~togan, ful writer Iles ahead for the rofesslonal writer of Washl-by the government, irrigated and eumely Mrs. Turner. it happened] p ........ ng-

planted with alfalfa .dulls a per- Iron, u. ~. Tlley oeclaeu each
lad of three years, so that the land thee way.

Last March, Cosmopolitan mag- should get a $2,000 award.
Mrs. Turner was busily engagedis already proven. The pre-devel azine launched a Dark Goddess in her Bridgten home on a rainy

opment cost per acre which Lynch
will have to pay is approTJm~tely ]

contest, offering a top prize of June afternoon writlng another

$150. In addition to the land he ]
$2,000 for the best short story in-,
spired by a rather enigmatic il-I of the countless manuscripts

which always came back with awill reeelve two surplus barrack[ lustration In the magazine. En- rejection sllp, when her telephone
buildings from Yuma Array Base, l tries were to be in by June I, 1948. rang. It was a Iong.dlstance call
he relate& Homestead purchases] Approxlmately6,000manu- from

Dale Eunson, fiction editorfor the land and ni~.tpl.rovement are I set.ipts were submitted by asplr- of Cosmopolitan, advising her she
made over a 40 to 60 year period
with no interest charges. |

ing writers from every state in had won the $2,000 prize.
this country, every country in "I wh.what?" she gasped when

The former warrant officer with ~ Europe, from South Africa, South she was told she had won the
the Seabees was first in Arizona] America, Canada, Egypt, India prize. Then after another series
in 192. He went out again last[ c~ad China.
year. At present besides working | On June 12 the sailors of Cos- of gasps between visions of paid-

up bills at the local stores, with
Joseph Fisher, II, of Wasl~mgton, D. C., receives a gold medal tramhis 50 acre farm hc is enrolled in | mopolitan agreed that they could something left over in the Turner

the O. I. Farm Training Pro-| Bob Feller, ace pitcher of the Cleveland Indians, at a special
gram. All the 609 men who drew bank account, she exclaimed; "I’m ceremony in Washington. The boy, who told Feller he plays center

overwhelmed." field and bats around .690, got the medal and a $100 savings bondll~homesteads, are qualified farmers And well she might have been for saving the Rfe of a kindergarten youngster by pushing him out’~land most of them are veterans, for her entry in the contest was of the path of an automobile.Lynch was lucy enough to receive merely another desperate shot-in.
the I4th choice of farms. While the-dark trying to sell a maga- ------ ...................... ,,,,his daughter Patricta, 7, may no zine story at which she had failed .....
doubt remember eJrsey, it seems consis~ntly for years. When she Singer, New Home a~d Domestictat Richard, 3, and Robert. 3 recovered herself sufficiently to
weeks, are slated to grow up as

talk I coherently, she said;

~ New, Used and RebuiltArizona cow punchers, am still in a terrific daze
from learning I won the Dark

Immediate DeliveryGoddess contest. My husband and

Veterans’ News recently lost our shirts in a
and hotel venture financed Home and Factory Sewing

by a G. I. loan. He nas been trying Machines Bought, Sold
Q. A veteran in Soinerset Coin- to pull us up by our bootstraps and Repairedty writes, "May a veteran who is as a representative of a farm

dissatisfied with the decision of equipment wholesaler bat the go- ~Sewing Machines For ltent~---
the vocational rehabilitation and ing has been tough. The prize
education division enter an ap- money will erase the red ink from Complete Supply of Parts
peal ?"......... the Turner ledgers, but more ira- ,m On Hand at All Times

A. ~es. Tne veteran nas theI par ant Is the fact that winning ]|~ame appellate rights on clalmmsj the prize has given me the con- II flIP~Plfkl~ Cl~Wlkld ~ - h4A~I=IIMC P~
pertaining to vocational rehabtll ] fldonee to go on writinL,, and I ,,, |l I~VNI~IkINI~ JIF’W ll~ll~ IVt,’tNi ileal s- ~V*
fatten and education aa to otherI Mrs. Barbara Turner ceztaln l will ha n ...... ,.-’,’ /!
~neflts .ndy .tho.VA. I |I Tel. N. B. 2-3084 - 8576 56 CHURCH ST., NEW BRUNSWICK

 unter n couotyll A VALUE I/’
co s t e query, What is mell IN A I~ m ~ FREEZER ~ I/i .... |
final date to reinstate lapsed term | I " I! I ................ I
National Service T.!fe Insurancell Iln ~Jkf|l I I i k& O T I A III~II~ ¯
WithOUt taking a physical exam-II ,.. ~. o.~.,~ k, .- w~-~o~ ~,~ ~.~ Ill ,v ,,.~.,,-~m ,,,. ,. ,.,-,,,~, I
|nation?"

HOME AND FARM FREEZER
on this. To reinstate your insur-II I~ ~,,, I~t ~ t==£ ~ Ill --= .............. r .......................... I
ance, send two monmly payments/I I/I ........ .. iat previous rate and an affidait II ~ ~tx, d /~ Bea,o,,~ Ill ~eed: -~iel4 Pencmg---gl~, I
that your health is as good at time |1 _. Ill |
of relnstatement as it Was at tlme II SMITH ~I:~TR IC ~n III :o ,uv, ,~ pa.~ l
of ia so. il ,,, ----,w=,,,w w~. Ill ’ ’~"’"""" " .... " IP ’ " " " /I " ""~ ~ .o~,~ .~o~ " ’-’’ liD ............... !

Q. a woman tn Morris County/" , , "/l Phone" Eo. st ~’dlstone 8-15US-M-Z |
asks, "Is there a time ~Im!t IorlS ’ ---=IN ,il
applying for a headstone for a/. ~ ~ Ill "d"
veteran’s grave?" [I ¯
, .... /I JEDDO. HIGHLAND I/l .....ot,,m,y ~, v~t~r, ~,~ve /I ..................... I/ll Telephone ~-I100 I!both compensation and State /! AKI~IO~KAT UP ANII’IKA~III: Rill " II
.....--oo..,,"""’°r°’d"""~’/! 1/11 JAMES ". MAHER . Iit~..~no.~on /I Don’t Get Caught Short Thls Winter, OrderYour i/ll ¯ :~v ~ c ~ ~w Illso tar as v~ eempen~,uon m ll Hill /it U"~ i~ ~ V ell ll!eon~rned./I

/! .., .. _._.. IiI ,. ,. Ii
. . . , Cool From U~ NOW / /

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
the question, "Zf a ~Zdler Is diS-li We Alia Carry Complete Line of
cI’m, rged and re..erdists in moll -- mill - d|~rm.y, Is he given a new rrlsl/I ~Difl~l:l~ll:q ~lg[:F~q _ql:l~l’]lg HI ’~~

. A. The A r m y serial number
’ A R ERformerly borne by an enlisted FERTILIZERS READYYOUR ¢ r FO WINT

man will be reassigned to him un- In ¯ II ..... _l
e the current service is a~ a ll i II ........... ~ -’-~

Selective ~ervtce trainee. /I Nil i~1~.. ¯ meg. n .: ¯ _!m~’. _ m_=~_ x,w ~ ~i¯
/I ¯¯ ¯ lkT t/" | | !~,11~ I II b-~ ,~m-~ --, .~ .i .-- o.. /

~tllJIIl. ~DII~S, II~I~IIM31~ &c~lMeom~
Before the establishment of the /I  jrVo l l. I LIL IE, ill l

first New Jersey school t12 1884, I . Ill .,xAm"£ ~#A #m~tln#m |
most of .me educnUon w.~. carried, I ................ ...--........ I I I ~ Iq~IJKA r~ll~lp ~gK ¥ I~ I: /.on ~ What we now ~ priva~in KAILKOAD AVENUe: MnUUi.l~uu:~n nil /

.:~. tutors. These schoolmasters werell III . N___.. N l, ~.~1~1~ /
,.,, bought and sold like horses and ! East Millstone 8-7759-W2 nil rnoa. ....

|:
cows and often thelr treatment i i II ~ ~a~, ¯ ~ a,~ mm ~mmvxc’r,, ~. $. I.

-~L..I~ was lmrsher ¢~han ’the punishment ¯ ¯ ¯ II -

!
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THE RECORD
1 Franklin Park

ch=pel urs y ev in dau h = =d Jean,
following officers were Inducted take a motor .trip to Canada.

l~MJ~zcd at MI~ N.J. ~ New ~ S4N$ Mr. and Mrs. Peter Schomaker at the meeting: Mrs. Herbert An- Mr. and Mrs. E, Schnelder, Jr.~
................. landsons spent .the July 4 week-

]~ tim Year " SZ.00 end in Rldgefield, at the home of derson, president; Mrs. Cliflord and their son, Edward, 3rd, willspend the summer here visiting
PabU~ed W~k~v by the FranklinTownship Publishing COml~ny. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cooper. Hardy, vice president; Mrs. E. with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Robert Smith, Jr., son of Mr. Novothy, secretary; and Mrs. F. Edward W. Schneider, Sr,wntered as meond-clam roarer at the vc6t office at Mlddlebua/t, N.J., and Mrs. Robert Smith, Sr., wiLl Marvin Barnes. treasurer.
Theunder tie act of ~ 8, 1879. ~ A congregational meeting of the

................ enter Somerset Hosptt~ Monday purpose o. r the organization is to Six Mile Run Reformed Church
WAIq~,EN OI~tH~R ......................... - ........... Publisher evening for an appendectomy,, assist the church rand Sunday was held last Wednesday evening
LEONARD R~Js~T,,, ................................... Editor Brownie Troop No. 67 had their School in raising funds:

to determine whether or Lot a
~z’AFF WRITEI~ picnic at Hlo-Hela, Penntngton Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Sohwa be, Harvest Home will be held ~n

Mrs. I~ott~ E. Burk.bardt, ~ St.. E. Millstone, Millstone $-1503M3 last Tuesday under the ’escort of Jr.. and their children, Christo September.
k~m. XNt ~ ............... _Princeton 1971-J-1, Box 44, rcm£Jton their leader, Mrs. Robert Smith pher, 3rd, and Doris, are vaca- The Sunday School picnic will

~k~Louillq~ot~._351 irv~n Ave., New Brunswick, Phone 2.$562. R and the following mothers: Mrs..ttoning at Miller’s Pl*ce, L. L be held at Metedeconk Park on
r’~odore A. Sm~bo..5~ Hamilton St., New Brims., N. Bruns. 2-6041 Edward Stevens, Mrs. Herbert Mrs. Harold Suy~k~m left with August 21.

Mrs, L J. Wldner ........ Box ’/5 Franklin Park. N. Brims. 2-0454-JI Anderson, Mrs. Clifford Hardy, friends last Friday for O]eene-
~r=. John W, RJ~ht, l~re, RD. I, ~ce¢on ....... .Belle Mead 27-P.2 Mrs. Charles Bowen, Mrs. Russell rifle, Mass., where she will race-

. Laird, Mrs. John Rlghtmore and t/on for a week. Later this month, New Brunswick was incorporat-

Fridcy, July 9, ] 948 , Mrs. Edward Sklpworth. Mr. and Mrs. Suydam and their ed into a clty Ill 1"/84.

.... I Twelve members of the Frank-
’ ...... ~ .......

, lln Park Vol. Fire Co. participated

The ChampTurns in His Gloves insponsoredthe IndependenCeby the ;DaYMonmouthparade
Junotion Fire Dept., at Monmouth
Junction July 5.

Mrs. Irvln Wainer spent several ]
days last week visiting in New
York City with her parents.

Mrs. Win. Smith returned Sat-
urday from Kentucky, where she
.has been vislting with her parents
since Decoration Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Beckman
and their children, Ralph and
Nancy, are lea#ing July 17 for
Seaside Heights where they w/Ill
spend two weeks vacationing. M~s." I
;l~eekman’s mbther and father,[
Mr. and Mrs. George Cambcis of[
Brooklyn, N. Y., will accompany
them.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert AndersOn /
and family were the dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Crlfford Hardy
on July 4. Mrs. Hardy and Mrs.
Anderson saw the performance
of "John Loves Mary" at the Me-
Carter Theatre, Princeton, last
Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Wainer were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Skipworth last Sunday
evening.

The newly formed Women’s
League of the Six Mile Run Re-
formed Church held its first

j

~ ~e’=’~
meeting in t&e Frelinghuysen

Pansmn ’M c-Mac

~eavywelght champ Joe Louis hands over his gloves to fight pro-oh~r Mike Jacobs in New York and In return receives a check=s,yo vioto over Jersey w.ioott ,he .ow. =ber. U.e.VlnlfWho defended his title 25 times, announced he would retire from
IW fE BEEE EE~EWthe ring and launch ¯ political career.

IH THI NATIOH
COME VISIT OUR NEW STORE ! Here’s yea .swer a good =ime

find o complete stock of fine Beers, Wine=; ’ Summer.--enjoyyour ~acation in New Jerseyl
Liquors to serve your every need--At truly l ~:~

What do you like-~ur] bath;ng?~$..ancing to,nobleprices I
;’l! name bands at ~amens resorts?--#sbing in

--F~e Delivery~ ’. crystal lakes?---camplng on mountain trails?

ROBERT BRIAN - oatl. , unnis, goq? They’re all here in

MAIN STREET KINGSTON
our natural vacationlandl

Phone Princeton 1969-R-~ New Jersey’s I001 vacation delights are dose
at hand and designed fog pleasure and relax-
arlon. That’s why you’ll pick New Jersey...
]or the best vacation in the nation/

When Friends Call  rlt, ,o Cou.,i .
¯ ¯ ¯ State House, Trenton, N. ]., for the

1948 New Jersey Vacation Guide.
You’ll wont to show them real has- ^.ug.~
pitality by serving Limmy’s *.,. ,~,

liquors and wines and refreshin
Latest thtng to hit the Paris

~,~=.~ beers. And you’ll like .our John- beaehwear parade ts this unique t~ bY

~’*~"
playsuit consisting of a fitted, tta9

ny-on-the-spot free delivery, tO0! laced bodice and a billowing ~alr
of bloomer trunks. A ruff’led
skirt completes the costume All
pieces are reversible, navy on ~

LIMMY’S LIQUOR STORE oneside. polka-dot on the other,
end can be combined m var;ous

;34 Hamilton St. Phone 2-9455 New Brunwlck ways. The outfit m ,:ailed "mic-
moc"~the French adaptation of

m l II the American "mix-match."
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, ..: . THE ONLOOKER
War Dead Return Home From Italy New Tenants for Convention Hall one,

kids can go .to a playground every
day, play games with othet ~ Chil-
dren of their own age, leam

things, and, all the while, be un-
der the supervision of someone
they carl understand and life . . ,

J We were a school kid ourselves
Just a short while back and w@
remember well how we mad our
buddles used to long for som~
thing to do during the summ~
time .... Any of the other fel-
lows will tell you the same thing
~that they’d have given any-
thing for a program such as the
one we’ve been talklng about

~whloh gave them the opportunity
and, even more important, the
l equlpment, to play sofl~ball, vol-
leyball, etc., eta . . . It Is the re=

l membranee of our own Idle .hours
it hat ha~ prompted us to fight

Following on the heels of the hot and heated GaP National Con- and work for something for local
vention, the Democrats are getting ready to move Into Phitadel- ]youth to do.

¯ phia’s Convention Hall. above, to beat their victory drums and So far, things have gone well
draft q otatform and ticket for 1948. . . . But the Idea cannot afford

.... ~ to bog down now . . . Parents
must get into the fray and en-

HO~~K~t~"G
courage thelr children to attend
the daily sessions now being held
on bhe grounds of the Robert Mar-

By rls, Mlddlebush, Pine Grove,

DOROTHY LAUER
Kingston and Franklin Park
schools , . . They must help l/t

An Italian firing squad salutes the firm casket of 4481 American
Ham# E¢o~omies Jldlsi$#r, every way. II~

soldiers killed in action in Italy being loaded aboard the Army Ps#b~i# Service Electrlc ~nd G## Com7~any
As we’ve said, we’ve been coil-

vinced for years that Franklln IMortuary Ship Carroll Victory in Naples for return to the U.S. ~ ~ ~~ ~ml~L~l Township has a recreation need

;’GOODBYE "
8ave Wheat and mix onl until flour disappears .... We do not want to, in fact, we

AGAIN" ,, YoU do want to save wheat, don’t Place small amount of batter in refuse to berleve that we’ve been

AT PR!NCETON ’ you? Homemakers always respond J greased muffin pans: add 1 teaspoon wrong... We prefer to think that
Once Upon to food appeals of any kind because I of orange° JL J fin; then cover with batter to flit

the Poor turnouts so far are to bemarmalade for each mute
’ turning eat three meals a day, they I pan ~ full. Bake In 400 degrees F. expected since a thing of this

A TEnse , ¯ ¯ become aware of the difficulties and sort must crawl before it can
, hardships connected with shortages. I oven for 80 minutes. Yield: 13 2Ke walk,By Frawce$ Bdrto~

Hero in America, we have other J muffins. But, anyway, how about eo-

t ASTORY needn’t always have grains we can use In place of whoa~ jJ Cornmeal~ Panoakea operating In every way as wethe same beginning, Neither Some excellent products are oh-~ have suggested. . Make the sum-i need a meal. In ~ome paztm of the tained when wheat is used in eombl. ’ 3 eggs ~ tap. bekt~g
country, dinner nation with other grains or cereals, 3 cups sour milk powder mer recreation program a big auc-
usuallF begins 13read, muffins, pancakes, and coffee I tsp. soda 1 tap. salt cees a~d don’t let US down . . .
with the salad We hate to believe that waste ever
course, If you cakes can be made from cornmeal 1~ cups corn. 2 tap. sugar
h a v e n ’ t y~ or graham flour. Desserts and candy meal 3 tbsp, shorten, wrong... So don’t let Us, wfll’ya?

learned w~at aa are made from cereals. They taste ~ cup sifted lag, melted Added Into: With this colum~

appetite, tea~er I good and are good for you. flour
I we end our short term as editorthis is, e~peelal- Sometimes the family welcomes Beat eggs well. Beat tn sour milk . of the RECORD.. Other duties

ly in summer t a change from Just "plain white and soda, then add sifted dry ingre- call us away . . . But the stay ftas
when hot, sultry bread." Have you ever noticed how dients and shortening. Bake on hot I been a pleasant one and has con-
days inko their rye bread is welcomed If tt has been griddle, I placed us more than ever, thattoll in lazy appetites, do try it.

Quick Tomato bsplo ta a good absent from the table for a lone Franklin Township is certain~t
starter---not only for the t~tngY stretch?One thing you can always Oatmeal Bread wonderful place Anyrtd~,
freshness of its flavor, but for the depend on in serving meals--some- 3 cups quick- 1 cup rnisin~ we won’t say goo~l.l)ye since we
cool, colorful note it will add to thing different ia usually a~eeptahle, cooking rolled ~ cup sugar may want to pass along a little

~Lt’RED DRAKE your table, Too much work? Prac- oats 1 tep. soda glleat column from time to
Alfred Drake and Marsha Hunt tically none, as you can see. Johnny Cake 2 cups sifted ~ cup mola~ses (Editor’s Nots--EditOr Ruppe~

will co-star in Alan Scott’s "Good- Quick Tomato ~plo I cup sifted 1~ eupe yellow enriched flottr 3 tbsp. melted Is at Pine Camp, N. Y., for train
bye Again," the fifth presenta- 1 package quick-method un- enriched flour cornmeal 1 tsp. salt shortening ing with idle National Ousd-d).
tion of the Princeton Drama Fen- flavored gelatine; ~ teaspoon celery 1 tap. salt $ eggs, well 1 tsp. baking 3 cups SOur milk

rival at the McCarter Theater for salt; ~ tesapoon onion saR; dash tap. baking beaten powder ,
of pepper; 3 oups canned tomato powder 9- cups sour Crush quick-Cooking oats with HELP WANTED0as week beginning Monday. Har- Juice. :1 tsp. baking milk or roiling pin and add to sift~ dryold J. Kennedy, a ec~producer of Combine gelatine and seasonings

soda buttermilk ingredients, Combine molaseas, Representative, Large National
the Festival, will play a featured in sancelm~ Add tomato Juice I tbsp. sugar ~ cup melted melted shortening and mill~ Add to Distributor needs an alert man In
role. gradually, stirrtn~ constantly. Place ehortening first mixture. Mix well ’and add this locality. Must have a good

Alfred Drake, who originated over medium heat until gelatine is Mix and sift flour, sail baking raisins. Pour into greased loaf pan c~r a~d preferrably a background
the role of Curly in "Oklahoma," dissolved, stirring constantly . . . powder, soda and sugar. Add corn- 4"x9% Let stand 20 minutes. ~tka of Accounting, Finance or Creditabout ~ or S minute~. Pour intoand Marsha Hunt, who has played dimmolds. Chill until firm. Unmold meal. Combine eggs, milk and short- one hour in oven set at 850 degrasl experience. If you believe
in over 59 pictures, co-star, and serve as a salad or an appetisor, rening. Stir into dry ingredients, F. Yield: 1 loaf. can qualtfy write me. The ea~~-

Makes 4 to 6 servings. Bake In a well greased pal 8x8x9" ings are exceptional but we will
NeW Jersey has 32 institutions Note: It desired, ~hm gelatine at 425 degrees F. for 80 minutes. Graham Fruit Mut~na tolerate no fakers or drinkers.

of higher learning: 10 colleges and mixture nntU slightly ttdekened and Cat in squares and serve hot. Serves 16 graham | tbsp. melted E.S.R., Box 155,
universities, n i n e professional fold in I or | o~ ~ eel~. six. crackers shortening Long Branch, N, J.
se3ools, seven teachers’ colleges, - " ~4 taP. salt $ tap, bakin~

All.Bran Muffins :~ tbsp. sug~ powder
Cup all-bran 1~ cups flour ~ cup milk, I cup berrl~

cereal ~ tap. lalt ~calded Cinnamon
Phone Prinoeton 1T0~- K cup milk 3~ tap. baking 1 egg, beaten
3623. l~_~tl or Phoxle 2 tbsp. short* powde~ Crush and roll crackers. Add ~mltOrders Accepted. entng ~. cup orange sugar and hot milk, mix welL AddBOX Office Open Daily ~ cup sugar marm~ado ,. egg and melted ehortsning. Slitl0 a.m. I egg baking powder over the batter and I:OP. SPEEDy REPLIES TO VA

ONE W~EK BEGINNING MONDAY NIGHT, JULY" 12-4:40 "Soak all-bran in milk ~ntll soft- mix well. Fill grassed mu~n pans LETYERc~ ALWAYZ~ INCLUDE :-
shed. Blend shortening and sugar ~ full. Sprinkle with berries and ¯ YOUR FULL NAME

(Matinees Wednesday and Saturday, 2:40) together: add egg and beat well: cinnamon. Bake at 400 degrees F.
add all.bran mixture; add flour, salt for 20-25 minutu. Yield: 1 doses " PERMANENI"ADDRE~$

"~ ALFRED DRAKE & MARSHA HUNT "k and baking powder sifted togother small muffins. " SERVICE NUMBER
, -’ ¯ CLAIM NUMBER(~,, e~) "

¯ IN~;UP-J~CE¯ In the wll~ians Comedy mt ls4s 194s " 9ATE OF BIRTH
. "GOODBYE AGAIN" . S O O K S. B I f.¥0UR
; a. 1R~.NN1gDy, DOROTi-iy ~..~R, $OSFA)H DOOLEY Commercml Stahonery "

IM~ (Tax IneL) EVENINGS $1.2S, $1.S0, $~..40, $3.00 SCHOOL SUPPLI ES

REED’S
mo.o ,- j  1-393 o,e. St.

¯ ~ Sat. Night "JOHN LOVES MARY" s~tur~y ¯ blew Bmmnvick


